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Washington Insider
Paul Equale '77 lobbies for
independent insurance agents

wo decades of learning the
in tricacies of the Washington power game have n' t
made Pa ul A. Equale cynical. If a nyth ing, the experi e nce has left him more convinced that
de mocracy works - if people in vest
the time and e nergy to make it work.
Equale, a I 977 grad uate of UB
Law School, re presents the
Independent Insurance Agents of
America, a vigorous lobby in the
nation's capita l. ''I'm a lobbyist," he
said. " Occasionall y when my kid s
ha ve career day at sc hool, I'm tempted to te ll them I' m a crack deale r,
because it's a little more sociall y
acceptab le these days. But I am
responsible for representing the largest
insurance association in the worl d and
speaking truth to power he re in
Washington , D.C."
Equa te spoke last spring at the
National Press C lu b, for the UB
Alumni Associati on's ann ua l
Legislative Breakfast. The gathering
attrac ted about 50 alumni of the
Uni versity, including many Law
School al umn i. who work in
Washington.
What got him whe re he is today,
Equal e told the audi e nce in the club 's
Fi rst Amendment Lounge, was a passion for politi cs - a nd a few tw ists of
fate. He told how, as a UB se nior, " I
walked into the office of the
McGovern-Shri ver campaign and volunteered. After about a month of working there part time, I walked in o ne
day and the re was no paid staff. They
we re all gone. The money ran out, and
it was basicall y left to me. as a 2 1-
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year-old college se ni or, to pull togethe r the rem nants of the McGovern campaign . And I had to do it qui ckly,
because Sen. McGovern a nd his runnin g mate were arri ving in Buffalo in
seve n days on their campaign swing. 1
was going to have to pull togethe r a
group o f people a nd do it on my ow n.
·'And we did! We got a bunch o f
stude nts from the U ni versity. we replicated to the best o f our abilities a professio nal political campai gn, we
ad vanced the senator's schedule in
B uffa lo , we made everything work

inva luab le. For one thing, it taught
Equal e that people on all s ides of an
issue can maintain strident political
differe nces yet never take it pe rsonally. It' s a lesson he carries into his work
today, as he advances his e mpl oyer' s
cause befo re Congress.
' 'As a lobbyist it is not my j ob to
make ene mies," Equale said . "A person can be my opponent occasionall y,
bu t he ' s always going to be my friend .
Tha t is something that' s difficult for
civilians who don ' t partic ipate in this
mode of combat ro understand, and

Pa11l A. Equate '77 wilh U.S. Rep. John J. LaFalce
right on the e ve ni ng ne ws. a nd the ulti mate compli me nt ca me o n Election
Day w he n Se n. McGovern actu all y
carri ed Buffalo . N.Y .''
Afte r that heady expe rie nce,
Equale e m barked o n La w School. He
was j ust a fe w cred its short of graduati on whe n Sen. McGovern called him
to Washi ngto n and in troduced hi m to
Sen. Frank C h urch of Ida ho. Church
"sat down next to me a nd started asking me questions. bas icall y findin g out
what I knew and whether or not I had
the kind o f weig ht and heft a nd know led!!e that would serve him we ll." He
d id. Eq ua le j oinecl in run ning Church' s
pres identia l campaign that year. an
e ndea vor th at proved short-lived bu t
P HOTOS BY M ICHAEL GEISSINGER

frankl y it's difficult fo r some of the
Re publican freshme n who have come
here last year to understand. T hi s is not
a game. lt is not an endeavor whe re
you ki ll your wo unded, and it' s take no
pri sone rs, and whe re you w in forever.
Polit ics has a n e bb and n ow ...
The lobbyist's role, he says. is like
that o f a salespe rson. "But I don ' t sell
a product, l sell a n idea. It's my
responsibility to package tha t idea.
bring it to Congress and sell it. But
like a ny good salesperso n, if alii do is
rele ntl essly sell, pound o n the door and
in a histrioni c wa y a nd perha ps a selfri ghteous way sell my product. I' m not
go ing to be ve ry successful. My firs t
responsibilit y is to have some credibil -

ity with membe rs of Congress and
their staffs."
Responding to some c riticism of
conu·ibutions to legislators and other
cand idates by political action commi ttees, Equale defended the practice as
part of the price of today's expensive.
advertising-in tensive campaigns. PAC
contributions, he said, don ' t buy votes.
"It would be a n insult to th ink that if
you g ive the m a thousand or fi ve or te n
thousand dolla rs you have purchased
anything at all. It doesn ' t work that
way. But it keeps you even. My opponents are giving a nd I'm giving. And
the average me mber of Congress is
smar t e nough to know tha: the duty of
e ve ry g reat statesman is to ge t elected.
and the second duty of e ve ry g reat
statesman is to get re-elected. Because
losers don ' t legislate ."
As fo r those who darkly suspect
that power lies in the hands o f paid
lobbyists, Equ ale begged to diffe r.
"C itizens who communicate with their
me mbe rs of Congress," he said. " have
enormous powe r. We don ' t real ize
that, how important it is to Jet your
membe r of Congress know what your
opi nion is. That 's lobbying. You've
got to go to the powers th at be.
" You' d be shocked. You thin k
me mbers of Congress sit in these marble offices. The average me mber of
Congress works hi s tai l off, 15. 16, 17
hours a day. And the average me mbe r
or C ong ress. if he or she receives six
le tters on one subject, w ill require a
leg islati ve assista nt to fo llow up on
that and do constituent service. They
reall y pay atte ntion to their constitue nts .
'·People ask me. why is the Social
Securi ty issue o volatil e? W hy is th~
A me rica n Assoc iation of Retired
Persons so powerfu l? It is because
older fo lks have the time and they
show up and they lobby their me mbe r
o f Congress. That 's lobbying . what
they are do ing.
And it work~ ... •
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